NPC TEAM HOTELS
All NPC team hotels below include accommodation with FULL board and transportation
to/from the competition venue. For participants of the 2014 European Championships a
special sports buffet will be prepared.
Please make your reservation latest until 15 June by clicking on the link of the hotel chosen.
Accommodation is deal on a first come first serve base, so make sure you book the most
appealing hotel to your team at the earliest. After June 15th only extra rooms can be added
to the reservation on the condition that extra rooms are available.
Reservations must be paid latest by 01 July, otherwise the LOC and IPC Swimming cannot
guarantee the services to your team. Cancellations of reservations or bookings will not be
refunded.
In case team members are arriving on different dates and rooms are needed for different
periods, a separate reservation form must be filled for each part of the team delegation.
Please note the prices below exclude the city tax of 3,5 EUR//per person/night, that will be
separately listed on the accommodation-invoices due to tax legislation in Netherlands.

Hotel Van der Valk Eindhoven
Van der Valk Hotel is located within walking distance, just 1.4km from the National
Swimming Centre in Eindhoven. The hotel features 269 spacious guest rooms, a cozy bar, 3
restaurants, a spacious sport center including indoor fitness, a beauty salon, an indoor
swimming pool and solarium and a hotel casino. The triple room includes 3 single beds (it’s
not an additional bed placed in a twin room). 040 Congress & Events offers 22
multifunctional rooms, providing all necessary equipment and facilities for team
presentations, meetings, press conferences and more. The hotel offers unlimited free Wi-Fi.
Price single room: EUR 147,50
Price double room: EUR 190.00
Price triple room: EUR 255,00
Excl: EUR 3.50 city tax per person per night
Booking form Van der Valk Hotel: https://s4.easydus.com/enduser/enter.php?c=316&p=47

Mercure Hotel Eindhoven
The Mercure Eindhoven is located close to the city center, near Eindhoven Airport. The
hotel is at the perfect location for trips to Eindhoven for business or pleasure. The rooms
are spacious and comfortable and guests can enjoy an evening drink or snack at the bar.
The hotel offers free Wi-Fi. Distance to the venue 1.6 km
Price single room: EUR 147,50
Price double room: EUR 190,00
Excl: EUR 3.50 city tax per person per night
Booking form Mercure Hotel: https://s4.easydus.com/enduser/enter.php?c=316&p=48

Novotel Carlton De Brug
Carlton De Brug is a unique (sports) hotel located in Mierlo, Brabant, between the Peel and
Strabrechtse Heide and in the vicinity of the cities Eindhoven and Helmond. Carlton De
Brug has 149 spacious and comfortable rooms and suites, a cozy lounge and inviting
Bowling bar, a restaurant and 16 fully equipped conference rooms. Additionally Carlton De
Brug also has De Brug Active to offer: a grand Sports and Health Centre of 10.000m ² with
all fitness and relax facilities. In short, Sport hotel Carlton De Brug has everything for a
healthy and relaxed lifestyle, from spinning to squash, from cardio to golf course and
swimming pool to sauna. In all public areas and rooms is free Wi-Fi available and the hotel
also has its own (free) parking. Distance to the competition venue is 13.1 km.
Price single room : EUR 147,50
Price double room : EUR 190,00
Excl: EUR 3.50 city tax per person per night
Booking form Novotel Hotel: https://s4.easydus.com/enduser/enter.php?c=316&p=82

Park Plaza Hotel Eindhoven
Park Plaza Eindhoven is located in the center of the city and only 2,5 km away from the
competition venue as well as shops, bars, pubs, restaurants and several key attractions of
the city. The hotel offers on-site parking facilities can from the Central Station (train) it is
only a ten minute walk. Park Plaza Eindhoven features 104 modern Superior and Executive
rooms as well as suites, a gym, pool, two Finnish saunas and is home of the E!Lite Lounge
where guests can relax at the fire place after a long day. Free Wi-Fi is available. Distance to
the competition venue is 2.5 km.
Price single room : EUR 147,50
Price double room : EUR 190,00
Excl: EUR 3.50 city tax per person per night
Booking form Park Plaza Hotel: https://s4.easydus.com/enduser/enter.php?c=316&p=63

Holiday Inn Eindhoven

Holiday Inn Eindhoven is a luxurious and modern 4 star hotel situated directly opposite the
central train station of Eindhoven. The 206 new and spacious rooms are beautifully
designed and feature all modern conveniences. From a large desk, a laptop safe, an iron
and ironing board, coffee- and tea drinking facilities to Pay-TV and a broad range of national
and international television channels. Extremely comfortable mattresses and a choice of
different pillows guarantee an optimal night’s sleep. But also for a refreshment or a culinary
treat this hotel is the right place to be. Finally, you can relax in the heated indoor swimming
pool or exercise in the fitness room. Free Wi-Fi is available. Distance to the competition
venue is 4.7 km.
Price single room: EUR 147,50
Price double room: EUR 190,00
Excl: EUR 3.50 city tax per person per night
Booking form Holiday Inn Hotel: https://s4.easydus.com/enduser/enter.php?c=316&p=83

PARALYMPIC FAMILY HOTEL
The Paralympic Family Hotel is designated to NPC President, Secretary General, NPC
sponsor representatives, for those purchasing the Hospitality Package, participants of the
Observer Program, etc.
Prices below are for bed&breakfast. Lunch and dinner will be available at the competition
venue. Transportation to Paralympic Family guests and those purchasing the Hospitality
Package will be provided to/from competition venue.
Please note the prices below exclude the city tax of 3,5 EUR//per person/night, that will be
separately listed on the accommodation-invoices due to tax legislation in Netherlands.
Please make your reservation latest until 15 June. Reservations must be paid latest by 01
July, otherwise the LOC and IPC Swimming cannot guarantee the services to your team.
Cancellations of reservations or bookings will not be refunded.

Hotel Pullman Eindhoven Cocagne
Pullman Eindhoven Cocagne is a luxurious 4-star hotel set in a prime location in the centre of
Eindhoven. This beautiful hotel is located in the charming heart of Eindhoven, right opposite
the luxury De Heuvel shopping center. The Pullman Eindhoven Cocagne has 320 stylish
hotel rooms, 18 multifunctional meeting rooms to accommodate all your meetings and
conferences in Eindhoven, a beauty salon and the well-known Vestdijk 47 restaurant/bar.
Distance to the competition venue is 2.9 km.
Price single room: EUR 159,00 (B&B)
Price double room: EUR 179,00 (B&B)
Excl: EUR 3.50 city tax per person per night
Booking form Pullman PF Hotel: https://s4.easydus.com/enduser/enter.php?c=316&p=49

FRIENDS&FAMILY HOTEL
The Friends&Family Hotel is a designated hotel for family members, friends of the athletes,
and for all those who wish to visit Eindhoven during the European Championships and cheer
for the para-swimmers. The hotel offers bed&breakfast for the prices below. Lunch and
dinner are not included.
Hotel Sandton Eindhoven
Sandton Eindhoven Centre, situated in the city centre of Eindhoven is a surprising and
comfortable hotel with an attractive interior. The hotel has 40 Classic rooms, 23 Deluxe
rooms, 3 Suites and 10 Comfort suites for longer stays. This 3-star deluxe hotel has all
modern comforts and brand-new rooms with a modern design, are spacious and quiet. All
rooms have telephone, TV, desk and bathroom with a toilet, washbasin and bath or shower.

In all the rooms you can use T-Mobile wireless internet. The Deluxe rooms also have airconditioning and a number of interconnecting doors. The distance to the competition venue
is 2.4 km.

Price single room : EUR 95,00 (B&B)
Price double room : EUR 115,00 (B&B)
Excl: EUR 3.50 city tax per person per night
Booking form Sandton Hotel: https://s4.easydus.com/enduser/enter.php?c=316&p=65

